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27 Amadeus Gardens, Joondalup, WA 6027

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 806 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/27-amadeus-gardens-joondalup-wa-6027-4


$800,000

**Strictly 1st Viewing: Sneak Preview - Mon 2nd October 5.30pm - 6pm**Peter Parsons is proud to be selected to sell 27

Amadeus Gardens, JoondalupThis amazing family home has so much to offer, its location is simply idyllic, meters to blue

mountain lake on a whisper quiet cul de sac and surrounded by other amazing homes. With an impressive 806sqm block

you have the unique land size to give you amazing entertaining with sparkling pool at patio as well as plenty of extra

parking at the front, AS WELL as caravan or boat parking and gated side access with even more parking. Internally this

home really stands out, the wow factor is everywhere. Renovated with no expense sparred by someone who has 'an eye'

for design and flow and has pulled off a beautiful finish throughout.  A stunning high end stone kitchen, a fully renovated

second bathroom, a home theatre and an entertaining area that has a huge patio, sparkling below ground pool and plenty

of room for the kids or pets to run free in. You really are in for a treat when viewing this family home. By

FeaturesPicturesque frontageParking for multiple carsCaravan parkingAdditional gated rear parkingPorticoSecurity

doorReverse cycle ducted air-conditioning5KW inverter and extensive solar panels Premium high end kitchen with stone

bench top, soft close drawers, stainless steel appliances and integrated dishwasherQuality flooring, carpets and blinds

throughoutModern downlightingFamily meals and diningSecond lounge / theatre Study nook / semi open office

Renovated family bathroom with stone vanity and glass showerLarge master bedroom with WIR and ensuiteBedrooms

2,3 and 4 are doubles with BIRsHuge back gardenLarge side gated garden (ideal for pets)Sparkling below ground

poolPlanting zonesLemon treeVery large patioLow maintenance pavingTwo shedsFor more information about this really

special home, contact Peter Parsons on 0466541301Disclaimer: This information is provided for general information

purposes only and is based on information provided by the Seller and may be subject to change. No warranty or

representation is made as to its accuracy and interested parties should place no reliance on it and should make their own

independent enquiries.


